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Our Cottages



View Cottage
Floor Plans

The Rappahannock

The York

The James

The Potomac

The Shenandoah

118 Westbury Place

100 Westbury Place

114 Westbury Place

102 Westbury Place





Surrounded by nature, 
yet connected to everything.
If you value your independence, you’ll appreciate the serene seclusion of our cottages, nestled in their own wooded neighborhood. You are just a short walk from our main building, but just far enough to be in a world of your own. Meanwhile, our staff takes care of the chores while you focus on the fun, friendship, and social aspects of living in one of the area’s top retirement homes in Northern Virginia.
	2-4 Bedroom Cottages ranging from 1,563 SF to 3,780 SF
	Kitchens feature choice of countertops and cabinets
	White or black GE appliance package with pull spray faucet
	Exceptional finishes that complement each other in trending tones
	8-10 ft. ceilings
	Primary bedrooms accommodate king size furniture


	Wide selection of cultured marble vanity countertops and framed mirrors
	Master bathroom features a walk-in tiled shower
	Massive walk-in closets with shelving
	Full-size washers and dryers
	Designer light fixtures and ceiling fans
	Private outdoor spaces
	Carpet and tiled flooring throughout
	Upgrades are available








The James

View virtual tour



The Shenandoah
(Sunroom)

View virtual tour



The Shenandoah
(Living Areas)

View virtual tour
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Enjoy a spacious home that 
allows you to settle in nicely.
Ranging from $367,763 to $840,998
view cottages photo gallery





Shenandoah Valley Westminster-Canterbury
300 Westminster-Canterbury Drive
Winchester, Virginia 22603
get directions[image: ][image: ]


General Inquiries
(540) 665-0156 or (800) 492-1279
Sales & Marketing
(540) 665-5914 or (800) 492-9463
Employment
(540) 535-1514 or (800) 492-1279
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Board Portal


Resident Portal


Foundation Portal


FullCount Self-Service Portal



Portal Links
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